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Everything now' bai iti day. Apple
day hai been celebrated and many coro--Jfnoi. fifoer (Slarter

19
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

OF COUNTY CODRT

Claims Allowed from General Fund.

J. H. Hoorer, one coyote, 13.00.

E P Clark, one coyote, 13.00.
Jesse Davidson, one coyote, 3.00.

H S Covey, one coyote, $1.00.

R M Hunt, janitor, $35.00.
Boys' t Girls' Aid Society, $10.00.

WILL MISS A MONEY SAVING
YOU if you fail to secure one of our splendid

that we are offering at special prices. Not
' old out of style stuff but good snappy coats. Come

in and see what a dandy looking, good serviceable overcoat'
you can buy for just a small amount of money. Coats
that will keep you warm and dry and give you a Dressed
Up appearance, at a price you can afford to pay.

Hart Schaffner & Marx and Clothcraft Clothes
garanteed all wool Overcoats $10 to $25

Other makes special at $5 and up. Some of these at one-ha-lf

their real value and every one a bargain.

Special-Child- ren's union suits, winter weight, long sleeves

and lenght; garments that will keep th chill- - Of-r-en

warm, sizes 6 to 10, the suit.- -- OUK.

Special-Tur- kish hand towels, good weight, sizes r
13x28, fringed end, your choice, each- - JC

Special-Me- n's hats, mostly McKibbin makes, d1 AO
regular $3 values, your choice while they last. p 1 .70

Special-W- ork Shirts for men, a special buy. made of
chambray and twilled shirting, plain colors and in or
stripes. Your choice ; Ou

We carry the Dr. Denton sleeping gar- - Cfland CCr
ments for children OVi. UIU

Agents for Queen Quality Shoes for tedies. Queen Quality

has a fit for every foot You get comfort and satisfaction
in a Queen Quality Shoe.

The Paris Fair

Special Infants Cashmere Hose in white and black with
pink and blue heels and toes. Sizes 4 to 6. Your 1 r
choice, the pair, only 13C

Special Ladies Woolen Vests and Pants; color white, a
dandy fine ribbed winter garment that will give you best
of satisfaction, reg. values at $1.10 to $1.50; mostly AO
$1.50 values; your choice the garment jC

Ladies sanitary fleeced vests and pants, warm, soft yl r
and agreeable; the garment r3C

others

monitiei have celebrated dollar dny,
Next Tborfday the National Bee Keep-tr- a'

Association baa announced tbat
boney day will be ooserved.

Ownera of Hood River pear orchards
will not need to stretch a point when
tbey offer thanks next Thursday.

MISS WHITLEY, VISIT

OR, DIES SUDDENLY

J One of the saddest deaths of reeent
occurrence here was that oi miss Ada
Louise Whitley, of Fayette, la., who
passed away Tuesday afternoon at the
Cottage Hospital. Miss Whitley ar
rived last week for a visit with the
family of ber brother. H. W. Whitley,
of Dee. She was suffering from
severe earache. Standing the pain for
several days, physicians were finally
summoned. Miss Whitley was brought
to the hospital Monday, it was round
thst an abcess hd formed in her inner
ear, and her brain being affected, ber
death resulted Quickly.

Miss Whitley came to Hood River
for a visit, following the death of her
aged mother, to the care of whom she
had devoted her III i. "

Funeral services were conducted yes-
terday afternoon at the chapel of the
Anderson Undertaking U). by Kev. A.
S. Donat. The remains were shipped
Isst night to Iowa for interment in the
family cemetery.

Miss Whitley was a cousin oi Mrs.
M. E. McAllister, of this city.

THE DALLES HI WINS,

SCORE 32 TO 0

With the largest crowd of the season
out and the old time rivalry between
the two schools prevailing, the most
interesting football game of the year
was fought out Tuesday afternoon be
tween The Dalles hi and the team of
the local high school, The Dalles win-
ning by a score of 32 to 0.

"While the local players.do mighty
well as individuals," says Earl Weber,
who referred the game, "the visiting
team surpassed them in team work.
the local team was very poor also in
tackling."

J he members of the visiting team
were given a banquet at the Hotel Or
egon.

Mrs. Aug. Paasch Dies in Portland

News of the death of Mrs. August
Paasch, who passed away yesterday
morning in a Portland hospital, has
thrown a pall of gloom over the East
Side, where Mr. and Mrs. Paasch set-
tled as pioneers more than a quarter of
a century ago. Mrs. Paasch was taken
to Portland several weeks ago. It
was found that she was suffering from
cancer of the liver, and she had been
constantly growing weaker up till the
last, the body was shipped from fort- -
land to S. E. Bartmess, local undertak
er, last night. The funeral will be
conducted Friday morning at 10.30
o'clock at the home by Rev. J. L.
Hershner, interment at Idlewilde cem
etery. -

In addition to her husband, Mrs.
Paasch leaves surviving five children,
Fred Paasch, Mrs. J. C. Duckwall,
Mrs. Roy Massiker, Hugo Paasch and
William Paasch, all of Hood River. '.

BIRTHS

Born To Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Dris-co- ll

at their home on Cascade avenue,
Wednesday, Nov. 10, a nine pound son.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Paul S.Trei-be- r
at their home in Portland. Wednes-

day, November 10, a son. City Re-

corder Howe is now one of the city's
proudest men. His smiles have been
caused by the arrival of this young
man, his first grandson.

"Preparedness" to Be Debated

The question for debate at the
Heights Literary society tomorrow
night will be, "Resolved, That military
training in the public schools would be
of value to the United States." Mrs.
Hugh Smith, Lou Isenberg and Don
Crosby will take the affirmative side of
the question. The negative will be
represented by Mrs. Ruth Ray, G. A.
Howell and Miss Leona Thayer.

Fletcher Builds Parker Greenhouse

- J. D. Fletcher has been busy the past
week building a greenhouse for C. W.
Parker at the tatter's Little Boyranch
on the Columbia river highway west of
the city. Mr. Parker will raise cut
flowers for sale in neighboring cities
and to be sold to Columbia river high-
way tourists.

Rebekahs Elect

At the regular session of Laurel Re-bek-

Lodge No, 87 held in Idlewilde
hall, the evening of Nov. 15, the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the
coming term : Noble Grand, Mrs. Or-v- a

Wiley; Vice Grand, Mrs. Ella Da-ki- n;

Secy. ; Mrs. Nettie Moses; Treas.,
Mrs. Winifred McLucas.

Johnson Invited to Hobson Reception

Sheriff Johnson was invited to be
present yesterday at the luncheon ten-
dered in Portland U Hon. Richard
Pearson Hobson and Govs. Withy-comb- e,

Moses Alexander and Ernest
Lister, respectively of Oregon, Idaho
and Washington.

Sheriff Johnson attended the banquet.

Horticultural Society Meets

The Oregon State Horticultural So-

ciety is in session in Portland this
week. J. C. Skinner, formerly of this
city but who is at present editor of the
Fruit Marketer and Distributor, deliv-
ered an address on marketing problems.

Notice or Meetings

The Experiment Station will hold four
meetings as follows ; Friday afternoon
November 26, at Valley Christian church
at 2 p. m. ; Friday night at 8 o'clot k, at
Commercial Club; Saturday, Parkdale;
Saturday night at8 o'clock, at Pine Grove

The purpose of the meetings is to give
a full report on the work of the station
and the work as outlined for the future,
financial problems and all othsr ques-
tions that may arise.

Prof. A. B. Cordley, director of the
Oregon Experiment Static n, Prof. C. I.
Lewis, of O. A. C. ; R. W. Allen, direc-
tor of the Uermiston station and LeRoy
Childs, of the local station, will be pres-
ent at the meetings. n25

Read Haslinger's bulb adv. Visit Ins
greenhouse on The Heights and secure
your selection for winter forcing. Tele-
phone 3393. d9

ARTHUR D. MOE. PabSahar.

When subscribers desire change in address
Ibis offioe should be notified promptly, and a
week before if possible. Alwaya lve old ad-
dress as well as the new. Also, Hood River
aubaaribera aboold notify ihisorrloa atone
when Chang tnt their adilreaa froin one rural
route to another, or from city delivery to
country delivery, or flea vera. If yon do not
get your paper promptly, notify ns by roetl or
telephone and the matter will behivestlgsted

Kxoept It pertain to live newt matter,
or articles of a general nature,

ahould be In the office by Monday to Insure
their appearing In the lulue of the current week

Subscription, $1.50 Per Tear.

PATRIOTISM

The ceremony of presentation of the
American flag to the circuii court here
last weekgwas a simple one, and yet it
was impressive. Similar ceremonies
marked the opening of circuit court
sessions in all parts of the state.
These gift flags, presented by the Sons
of the American Revolution, may have
a bearing on future history. We have
been growing away from a proper rev
erence of this.one of the world'a great
est symbols. The Oregon society of
the national organization is to be com
mended for its action.

We publish below the presentation
speech of Geo. R. Wilbur. It is well
worth reading:

"It is not intended by this gift to
add to the worldly properties of the
court, for this society is neither a phil-
anthropic nor a chaiitable institution,
but one, as is universally known, whose
purpose and excuse for existence is to
foster and keep alive the great princi-
ples of the conception preceding and
the dedication following our national
birth.

"While the gift has some intrinsic
value, I am asked to present with the
material article the hope and wish that
it may be used not alone on those ordi-
nary patriotic occasions, but especially
at those mements when, in this pres-
ence, our brothers from other lands are
about to be admitted and received into
the full communion and fellowship of
American citizenship. May then this
emblem of our country be unfurled to
view and the newly made citizen re-

ceive from the lips of the court this
first admonition on the duties necessar-
ily following the momentous step be
has just taken, and thus the seed be
planted which shall in time ripen into
the full fruit desired in order that the
new bond of allegiance shall, like a
certain great human heart quality,
alike bless him who gives and him who
receives. May he tben be told this,
his rights under and his duties to that
flag are reciprocal; that if by his act
he has become, in common with bis
newly found fellow citizens, a king in
his own right, he must also bear the
heavy weight of the crown.

"And I have to add that what to
me seems to be the very comendable
thought of this patriotic society may
be approved at its full worth and in-

tent, and with its help the sacred cere-
mony of naturalization be made as
beautiful and impressive as it is sol-

emn ttrad far reaching."

HOGS

The residents of the Hood River val-

ley have found it to their benefit.to co-

operate in the selling of apples. Un-

less cooperation is practiced in raising
and selling hogs, some dissatisfaction
and loss of money is going to result.
Orchardists who raise hogs will find it
to their interest to cooperate in getting
together shipments that can be handled
profitably.

The Union Meat Company and Port-
land Union Stock Yards have been in-

strumental in increasing hog raising to
a large extent. The stockyards com-

pany has pointed out the benefits of
cooperation. It should follow up the
campaign and thoroughly impress the
orchardist-swineme- n witb the absolute
necessity of working together.

THANK YOU

The country editor is entitled to his
hire and something should be done to

.raise the rates of pay. He does not
get enough now, and he earns more
than he ever sees. If affairs could so
be arranged that .many people would
make a practice of paying him money
on Monday, his heart would be filled
with joy and his purse with gold, for
then wealth would flow in all the week.
This does not border on superstition ;

every one of him can attest its truth.
When he breaks his mail Monday morn-

ing and finds a bunch of land notices,
there is ginger and "pep" about the
shop all the week and the paper fairly
scintillates. The trouble is that patrons
do not realize this, hence the trouble.
If it wil help him any, this paragraph
is released for republication as soon as
he sees it. The Oregonian.

JOURNAL EXPANDS '

The Portland Journal tegan last
Monday the publication of a midnight-mornin- g

rural route- and out of town
edition." The Journal has made vast
strides since July 23, 1902, when the
paperjpassed under the control of C. S.
Jackson, who formerly published the
East Oregonian in Pendleton. The pa-

per haslbecome an Oregon institution.
The evening editions and the Sunday

morning editions, it is announced, will
be continued as usual.

IDENTIFIED

The Portland Chamber of Commerce
News identifies us as follows in an item
in that publication last week :

When the bt. Paul sailed from New
York last week, the steamer carried a
carload of Hood River apples, destined
for the trenches on the front in Fiance.
The apples were purchased by the Brit-
ish government.

It might be0mentioned tbat Hood
River is at tEe eastern end of the Co-

lumbia river gorge, now pierced by the
famous Columbia river highway.

Editor Hugh Hume in his Portland
Spectator gives tho apple a boost in

last week's issue of thV publication.
On the cover page of The Spectator ap.
peart a handsome engraving of Hood

River Arkansas Blacks advertising the
Spokane National " apple show. It
might be stated that Arkansas Blacks
lire money makers.

W'm Davidson, care Mrs. Hannes- -

man, $8.00.

C H Ravlin, half salary at San
Francisco, $50.00.

Mrs. 1 W Copper, care D C Miller,
$60.00.

Tom Chambers, allowance, $15.00.

George Lester, one coyote, $3.00.

A C Buck, allowance for G A R,
$100.00.

.J M Culbertson, juror Ferguson In

quest, $1.00.

Mrs. Sarah Kloer, widows' pension,
$17.50.

Cora B. Orians, widows' pension,
$25.00.

Minnie M Crafts, widows' pension,
$10.00.

Ella Barnett, widows' pension,
$25.00.

Emma C. Willis, widows' pension,
$10.00.

Rose Odell, widows' pension, $15.00

Martha A Curtis, widows' pension,
$25.00.

Lola I. McBain, widows' pension,
$17.50.

Road Supervisors.
Allen Macrum $18.75, W L Nichol

$52.50, Q H Stanton $32.50, J B Dog-ge-

$7.60, F A McDonald '$5, L F
Collins $65, Warren Miller $40, Roy
D Smith $57.50.

Charles N Clark, juror, Ferguson
inquest, $1; Harold Hershner, same,
$1, J E Robertson $1, J G Vogt $1,
F H Morlan $1, Burns Jones $1.50,
Harlelgh Glass $1.50.

Dr. J F Watt, examination In Fer
guson Inquest, $5.

Dr. V R Abraham, fees for same
$8.75.

Apple City Electric Supply Co--
light fixtures, $7.75.

V R Abraham, health officer, $6.50.
Bushong & Co., office supplies, $85.
Burroughs Adding Machine Co..

ribbon, $.75.
A C Buck, Justice's fees, $6.85.
H G Covey, 1 coyote, $3.
J K Carson, acting constable, $4.50.

Freda Boettaher, witness in Jus
tice court, $2.50.

Ella Whitaker, same, $2.50.
Cash Grocery, mdse. for Martha

Elix, 2 months, $10.
Cottage Hospital, care of George

Watson, $32.
Chas. N Clark, medicine for indi

gent, $3.25.
N A Dearlng, care of Mrs. Denver,

$5.
A J Derby, expenses In Portland.

$3.80.
If L Furrow, incidentals and repair

on transit, $52.53. .

Glass & Prudhomme Co.. office sun- -

piles, $1.66.
Hydro Electric Co., light, 1.30.
Ed. Hawkes, commissioner, $27.
J O Hannum, commissioner, $49.75.
H M Holbrook, fruit inspector,

$63.25.
Commercial Club, expenses from

apportionment, $52.
Hood River Glacier, printing, $4.80.
Hood River News, printing, $4.80.
T F Jonnson, incidentals & priso

ners' board, $7.92.
Lou S Isenberg, meals for insane,

$1.35.
Hermann O Kresse, medicine for

indigent, $.25.
Murray Kay, half office rent, $8.60.
J P Lucas, work in assessor's office,

$42.
Telephone Co., phone service $9.21.
F P Phillips, district sealer, $20.47.
E S Olinger, constable, $3.50.
Lon Stevens, cartage, $3.25.
Slocom & Canncld, stationery,

$14.10.
E E Stantcn, ane-half office rent.

$10.00.
Star Grocery, for courthouse, $1.20
Kent Shoemaker, incidentals, $3 55.
Taft Transfer Co., cartage, $.50.
C D Thompoon, Incidentals and

traveling expenses, $32.85.
Hubbard Taylor, mdse for Sam

Richardson, $8.70.
Wasco County, care three poor on

farm, $60.00.
Wm. F. Rand, one-hal- or amount

to be paid for cruising at this time,
$711.08.

Water Dept., water, $1.25.
Frank W. Parks, allowance, $30.00.
H L Fording, books for library,

$113.10.
J K Gill Co., library, $10.16.
Miss Alice See, librarian, $75.00.
Slocom & Canfleld, library, $27.84.

From the General Road Fund
H L Furrow, road master, $95.60.
R A Furrow, assistant to road mas

ter, $34.50.
Foust & Merle, repairing, $5.95.
Ilcdson, Feenaughty Co., road sup

plies, $24.30.
Howell Bros, blacksmithing, $3.85.
Murray Kay, surveying, $19.22.
H L Furrow, road viewer, $4.00.
J T Holman, road viewer, $4.50.
C M Hurlburt, surveying, $3.37.
P M Morse, blue prints, $.50.
Edwin G Mitchell, repairing roller,

$6.00.
R J Mclsaac, road supplies, $37.00.
W L Nichol, cash for lumber.

$152.29.
Oak Grove Store, road supplies,

$1.40.
J R Phillips, lumber, $9.53.
Oregon Lumber Co., lumber, $12.49.
Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Co., lumber.

$60.04.
L F Collins, cash for lumber, $11.48.
Ore. Wash. R. ft N. Co., freight.

$2.43.
Other Proceedings

The petition of D. L. Rountree and
others for a county road was contin-
ued agreeable to understanding with
Mr. Winans. .

Petition Number One of A. J. Hag- -

en and others was disallowed on
opinion of District Attorney.

The petition of Josie D. Hannum
and others for a county road was con-
tinued until next session.

The petition of Shaker Miller and
others for a county road was disal-
lowed on opinion of the District At-
torney and the report of the Board
of Road Viewers.

The road petitioned for by A. J.
Miller and others was ordered view-e- d

on November 15th or within five

The petition of George M. Kirkpat--

rick for a private road was continue!
on account of injunction from Cir-
cuit Court.

The second petition of A. J. Hagen
and others for a county road was or-

dered viewed on November 16th, or
within five days.

The library contract as presented
by the City Attorney was discussed,
approved and ordered signed.

KENT SHOEMAKER, Clerk.
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FINS, FIRS AND FEATHERS
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The early morning reports of the

guns of duck hunters, who frequent
the sloughs of the Columbia river just
north of the citv. are heard here row
each day. Ducks are more plentiful
than usual here this year, and a num-
ber have been killed just outside the
city limits.

Fred Hand bagged six large mal
lards last week.

If a fisherman were to hook a fish
similar to the specimen that may be
found on exhibition at the Heights
meat market of E. M. Holman, he
would be profoundly interested, if not
surprised out of his wits. The fish.
about six Inches long, was round in a
box of smelt shipped to Mr. Holman
from a Portland market. It is princi-
pally head, from which protrudes a
series of sharp horns. The body is
made up of sets of Btitf cartillage that
are graduated to a point on the end.
The fish resembles some peculiar Ori-
ental dirk.

"My window is now filled with hams
and lards," says Mr.s Holman, but
pretty soon I hope to have a bear hang
ing there. IS. C. Owens, of the Mount
Hood district, tells me that he has
found the den of bruin. As soon as he
gets ready to go for the bear he is go
ing to call me and we will have a regu-
lar hog killing time."

Rert Stmnnhnn Em met t Tnmnkins.
Arthur Howell and Ed Button have
been in the Arhnston district this week
in quest of geese.

Ted Pooley and A. W. Peters are
goose hunting in eastern Oregon this
week.

Bert Head is in eastern Oregon hunt
ing wild geese.

Commodore Dean and Ed Foust are
in the Olex region hunting wild geese.
They are accompanied by their wives.

Johnson Returns With Wells

Sheriff Johnson has returned from
Great Falls, Mont., with Ed Wells,
wanted here on a statutes'" charges.
Wells wss captured by the Montana
authorities on advices from the local
officers.

MWWM"I WW WWW
APPLE NOTES

A tiny worm found in the last box of
Oregon apples examined by the jury of
awards at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion, according to Anne Shannon Mun-ro- e,

writing in the Oregonian, lost the
world's championship for Oregon.

The jury began its work Mondsy,
Nov. 8. Box after box was carried up-tai- rs

from every state, and there the
arduous work of comparison went on.
Every famous apple center in America
was represented. Gradually state af-

ter state was eliminated until the con-

test lay between Oregon and Washing-
ton. Friday it was a tie; Saturday
Oregon was in the lead with a rating
of 99 per cent perfect. Saturday after-
noon a box was tsken at random from
each of the two states and the apples
were examined and compared apple for
apple.

Oregon had all but won when the
judge picked up the Itist Oregon apple,
turned it carefully over, and discov-
ered tbat the bloom end was a shade
dark. He 'adjusted his magnifying
glass, then slowly halved the apple;
and up perked the bead of a tiny worm.

This threw Oregon out and Washingt-
on- was proclaimed the grand prize
winner on perfect Winesaps from
Okanogan. This one worm lost Oregon
the grand prize.

. Apple exports from all ports for the
week ending November 6 were 51,207
barrels against 75,941 barrels the same
week a year ago. Boxes are figured in
the above at three to the barrel. The
actual exports of boxes to Europe were
18.684.

HAVE JUST INSTALLEDI French burr-ston-e grist mill
at my sawmill on Phelps

creek two and half miles west
of the city. I will grind for
toll, corn, wheat, zarley
and other grains.

Mill will begin operation on
next Saturday, November 20,
and will run each Saturday
thereafter.

J. R. PHILLIPS
Phont 5954

Notice of Filing; Ballot Title for Char-
ter Amendment to Be Voted on at
the General City Election, on De-

cember 7, 1915.

Notice ia hereby given that the fol-

lowing ballot title for the Charter
amendment proposed to be submitted
to the qualified electors of the City of
Hood River at the Ceneral Election to
be held therein on the 7th day of De-

cember, 1915, has been this day filed
in mv office bv the Citv Attorney of
the City of Hood River. For Amend-

ment of Section 109, of the Charter of
the City of Hood River, Oregon, grant-
ing authority to the Common Council
to levy an annual tax not exceeding
five (5) mills upon all the taxable
property in the City, to be collected as
other City taxes and expended under
the direction of the Common Council
for and upon roads and streets.

Vote Yes, or No.

300 Yes.

301 No.

State of Oregon, County and City of
Hood Kiver ea

I. H. L. Howe, the duly elected.
qualified and ' acting Recorder of the
Citv of Hood River, do hereby certify
and declare that the foregoing copy of
ballot title for an amendment to See
tion 109, is a true and correct copy of
the whole thereof of the original ballot
title for said amendment tiled in my
office on the 16th day of November,
1915. and the whole thereof as the
same now appears in my custody and
under my control.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and official seal of the city
or Hood Kiver tins loth day or Novem
ber 1915.

H. L. Howe,
Seal City Recorder.

Notice to Contractors
Bids will be received by the Board of Direc

tors ot the Eaut K rk lrrlation IMtrlct at Its

River, Oregon, up to becember 7, 1915,' at U'M
a clock p. m., and at lltut hour, date and place
opened and considered, for the ourcuaoe and
delivery ol Flume Lumber, Including cost of
delivery, in tue amount ana at tlie point us
follows:

iM.utX) feet of Plume Lumber delivered In t he
woods at the top ol the hill north or the Old
Toll Bridge on tlie Mount Hood road:a) 000 feet of Flume Lumber delivered at
Lent, or odell Htatious, at the option of the

240,000 feet of Flume Lumber delivered al
summit station:

18,0110 feet of Flume Lumber delivered at
van Horn station:

Bids will be received for either of the senar
ate Quantities of lumber above mentiontd.

8peclrication covering the same may be
seen at the office of the Board.

KHCh bid muit be accemnanted bv a eertl.
fl'jd orcanhier'N check on some reKpoimlble
bank In an equal to two per cent (2 per cent)
of the bid. payable to the District, U) be for-
feited as liriuidiited damages In cane the bid-
der shall withdraw his bid or shall rail or
nemlect to enter Into contract In accordance
therewith, should the name be awarded to
him. Bids shall be on forms furulnlied for
that purpose, sealed, and marked "Proposal
for sale or Lumber." a bond equal to tweuty- -

ii b ier yci percenjj oi me con tract, withsurety company as surety, will be required
mi uiG mituiiii fierniriiiHiice oi inecoiiiractContract will be let to the Invui run..Li
ble bidder; provided, however, the Board re-
serves the right to reject any and all bids, or
to wai" any defect or Irregularity therein,

wnucm n mo isini rioi
By order of the Board of Directors of Eastrora irrigation District.

UKOBOE R. WILBUR,
DlH-a- rJecrelary.

No. (HI

Summons by Publication
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oreirou

IJWIIU unci tUUUl) ,

Frank H. Dwlnaell, plaintiff, va. Lulu U.
Dwlnnell, defendant.

To Lulu u. Dwlnnell. defendant ;

In the name of the State of Oregon: You are........ .,hftrnhv raAntMil tn -
complaint nied airalnst you tn the above en-
titled suit and Court on or before Mouday.
January 8, 191M; audlfyou ftil to ao appear
and answer, for want thereof the plaintiff willannlir trt I,a iluw, h .- . ... . . . .

. ' v. j vjuurv lur toe. . ....(lMrM Ann IndvmaHl a,

r Tj . jus""!i "oil aecreeor.... .. .U I Inn Ih. .11.. r
' - i".. u JUL, miiu Witt Old till IIand fer other equitable relief.

Von are hereby served witb this anmmoniby order of the Honorable E. E. BtantoaCounty Judge of Hood River County, Orea-o-n

made Ld entered November 17, 1915. whichorder prescribed that you shall appearandanswer Haiti mmmiiini A 7
January 3. 1SW5, and that you be aerved with
i. Li ZJZa T o i ,i",",'"n inereoi in the

that tho date of the flint publication ot this
OEORGIK B. WILBUR,mart. PlaintifTa Attorney,Kooma hi. Hall Building, Hood. River Ore

Notice of Sale of Real Property
Itl (hit (Vinnll rvuiet nf tk. Qi.l. m" Oreg0n'forHTOd ert-ount-

In the Matter of the Estate of E. C. Haha-ney- ,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby liven that pnranant toOrder of Resale duly made and entered by t"County Court of the 81st ot oreaon fivr hood

" "urjr, ueneasea. wi on and

hand, the f" rorcasuin
hontn ten (10) acres of the North 1 acres of

to STd Esiati" -- "o. oe.on.-ln-g

rrospectlve purchasers may anbmll offers
MWr said daul at the offl'ffo? A. jrte'ISthe Flrnl National M.,,1, unntii
Oregon. o.u Kiver

Dated rmttltahori . -- . . . .mn "lnofNovemW.iiitt.

For Halafifi n wi.ii..'r- , " miKusn ueKQnrn cook- -

been n..r"""" ""'
J. TTrank, Avalon foul try Farm, teL 6473. f

TYPF.WP ITfc-u- a ..- - .

tenni A. wtoSthank " ""3

Oakdale Greenhouses
The first 15 days in December
is a good time to plant Roses,
Shrubs and all hardy plants.
We have them. Have' also tu-

lips and daffodils. Pot plants
for winter at Franz', where
orders for cut flowers will be
taken.

Fletcher (EL Fletcher
Phone 4738 Hood River

FOR SALE

for St le A No. 3a Ansco Folding Kodiik,
postal card slice, cost tJO new; also a lestlier
carrying case for same; also au Kastintn
kodak tank developer, all In good condition,
will sell cheap or will trade lot a Hornless
disc talking machine. K. f. heal, Farkdule.
Oregon. D'A

For Bale 2 registered Berkshire sows, priced
right. Cutler Bros., phone 4u49. u:r

For Hale Best Plymouth rock hens deliver-
ed, phone fitsfta. ni'i

For Hale Maddie pony, will drive sIukIc.
Phone M;I2. irA

For Bale No. 1 baled wheat straw; W. W.
Kawson, Bz. 30, Kt. 1,Tbe Dalles, Ore. n&r

For Bale Htock turkeys, thoroughbred, M.
Realty-Be- l levue Banders strain; get your
breeders belore Thanksgiving. H. F. J.

phone 4774. Ei"

Kor Bale Several tons of Couutry Gentle-
man sweet corn on the coo for sale cheap.
Fine for dairyoows or fattening bogs, l'lione
AHW. Kd. Hand. nl

for Male An Invalid's wheel chair, Tele
phone Hiil. ii ih

For Bale Fresh black Jersey cow. 1'hntie
5446. UIH

For Bale A good driving mare, 175. l'lione
55tll. nlH

Automobiles for Bale 1 Bulck 30 Model in
five passenger, In good condition, price Vl'iQ

will takeKord touring or roauster lu exchange
One Btudebaker electric starter and lights
five or (even passenger, rua less than TiHi
miles, In best or condition; price ti'Ai, would
take Ford In part payment. H. B. Ualllgsn,
phone 479(5. tf

Kor Bsle-Fr- esh gTade Jersey cow and calf,
heavy and persistent milker. H. 8. Uslllnaii,
phone 4i'uti. if

For Bale High grade piano at a bargain lor
cash; address H., care The Glacier. nm

For Bale Combination horse, perfectly
sound and gentle, weight 10(10 lbs. l'lione
6648. ulK

For Bale 15 young hogs or will excuange
for young milk cow. Phone Odell lxHor write
J. 1j. Johnson, Dee, Oregon. d

For Bale Cheap Two Dnroo Jersey brood
sows; llXi pigs from six to one Jyear old. Two
horses work either single or double. e

5jtii8. ills
For Rale Young pigs, 2 for 16.(10. Phone

5441. Bruno Frans. nl7

For Bale One Mitchell wagon In
first class condition with new apple rack.
Phone Odell 16x4. ttmil'

For Bale Purebred Poland China plgf for
sale at grade pig prices. We are overs! ocked
and will sell fifteen pure bred pigs of April
and May farrow at from 85 to 110 each. H M.

Oalllgan. Phone 476. sH.tf

Thoroughbred Big Type Poland.Cbina hogs
for sale A lew service boars, bred gilts and
weaning pigs all registered or eligible to reg-
ister. These are sired by our Big Knox, Gold
Btandard and Grand Look boars, Big Knox
sired the Junior Grand Champion of Iowa
I9i:i; these sre all of the big easy feeding pro-
lific type and are priced to sell. Address II.
B. Galllgan, Hood River, Or., phone 47U6. ol 1

For . Ba Trojan Powder, for stumps and
rocks, free from headaches, requires no thaw-
ing. As strong as any powder made. Free
delivery In town, Bherman J. Frank, Avalon
Poultry Farm, phone 5173. It'

FOR RENT
For Rent The Entries n house, 717 Kugeiie

St., seven rooms, pantry and bath; electric
lights, furnace; terms reasonable. Inquire nr
phone Mrs. Huxley, phone 3373. ii

For hed 6 room bouse, close to
business ipart of town. Pleasant and home-
like. Electric light, bath, hot and cold water.
Fuel furnished If dealred; also two rooms fur-
nished for light housekeeping. 714
Ave, Phone 1712. nls

ln D.i t .... . . ... .1wn oii uiruiaueu iroiu room iuiladles Or ffentlpmen rumaM hwl hnm mil'' 'i leges; phones 8633. nlltf

WANTED
Wealthy widow In late thirties would like

to make acquaintance f frugal cultured
ranchman or man of affairs. Forty-fiv- e to
X nowara, uenerai uenveij,
Portland, Oregon. oi

Wsnted Bv voting JananpuA t An house
cleaning by the hour, office cleaning by the
month Understands all kinds of work. Call
phone 1471. n
' WanfAd Plan. In iln aarara I hnnui vnrlt

Phone 2562. nl

Wanted Position as houseglrl; phone 3SK.

Wauted Pwlilon o l rane.h. man and will .
no children, experienced. Address box 1M.
Mosier, Oregon. t)2

Wanted Horse wanted for lis keen Ibis
Winter. M list be worker. Welifht about
12U0 ibs.--H. K. Davenport, phone Odell 5J. uis

MISCELLANEOUS
ijost Package containing vaaa and fur over

coat between Hood River and Odell. Finder
Please notify C. 8. Davis, Odell, Ore. B

Found-- A small black doc thst had been
run over by au automobile. It Is being cared
lor at home of D. McDonald.

1OSt A bill alllr nat-aan-l wILlt Innar blttfk
handle. Finder Dhonr nr Inave al Glacier
office. nls

... . ..Kn . T.arf. 1 r.l i i n.- iiuc-iwii- i?i WII.UID eigUI III I n

Umdon, Oregon; 135 acres in cultivation;
house and oarn on place. Want house and

yiiawjiwi in nooa stiver, iau ii
For Service --"Countrv Gentleman". This

magnificent Poland-Cliln- a hoar fmm the fam
ous Thomas-W.Laweo- herd Is now statloued
at the Red Cross ranch, 1 mile north of Park,
dale, t ee Kwtih privilege of return. aatf

Bright Finish
1 1

There is charm wand individuality

about the old w
sDoons Abso
lutely plain, bright
Dolished silverware

which the early
makers forged and
wrought by hand.
In our Mother Pattern
we has incorporated all
the chasteneu and dignity

ol the hand wrought
Doon. 1 he deusn n

very old pattern
ect reproduction
id meett, in every
way, the demand

7 or plain,
'Hilt bright - finished

Col o n i a Ian
Hi

pattern.

Made in
Ster I i ng

Silver only,
and itamD--
edwith the

tradeMarki
'Lion, Anchor

randI letter .

which inures quality and
purity oi design.

W. F. Laraway

XVZ .

$1
The Grab Auto
Foot Scraper

Fits Every Foot

See our line of

Foot Scrapers, Foot
Mats, Dri Foot

Shoe Oil

5c
Buy clean cut pie or

cake tin till after
Thanksgiving

This is Roaster Week

at our Store

E. A. Franz Co.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers or this paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that la
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-- ,
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case thst It falls to cur. Send
for lift of testimonials.

Address: T i. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by all Druggists, Tie.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

9
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